Register now for MyHealthStory at:

www.CommunityHealthIT.org

Beneﬁts of MyHealthStory,™ for healthcare providers,
facilities and practice managers:
l
l

l
l
l
l

MyHealthStory is FREE to patients and healthcare facilities’ staﬀ,
and is only $25/prescribing provider/month in ambulatory settings
MyHealthStory is secure and private. Health insurance and
pharmaceutical companies do not have access to your records
through MyHealthStory

MyHealthStory helps satisfy select Stage 1 and 2 Meaningful Use
criteria, including Stage 2 patient engagement criteria
MyHealthStory is a single community-wide platform view of the
patients medical history
MyHealthStory provides a full audit trail for patients and
providers in one place

MyHealthStory is interoperable with over 40 EHR and Practice
Management systems

MyHealthStory allows you to keep all health
records in one place—and download, print and
share them as needed. All of the beneﬁts listed
in this brochure, however, may not be available
to you if your healthcare provider has not yet
enrolled in MyHealthStory. If you would like all
the beneﬁts MyHealthStory oﬀers, contact us
and we will invite your healthcare provider to
participate. Call 904.318.5803.

MyHealthStory is brought to you and servicemarked by
CommunityHealth IT, a nonproﬁt entity designed to improve the
health of our local communities through "activated” health
information exchange (HIE)—the sharing of health information
securely and eﬃciently. For more information about MyHealthStory
please call 904.318.5803 or visit www.CommunityHealthIT.org.
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For patients

MyHealthStory gives you free
round-the-clock access to
your healthcare history
and puts you in control.
Save time by making
appointments and renewing
prescriptions online. Share
information with your
healthcare providers to
ensure better communication
and reduce the risk of
medical errors. Gain access
to important information such as your lab test results and medications. With
MyHealthStory you can be sure that you and your providers are informed about
YOUR health story. Sign up today at www.CommunityHealthIT.org.
MyHealthStory is an online personal health record that your healthcare
providers and you share to keep you well and manage your health conditions.

4 Free

4 Private

4 Secure

Through MyHealthStory,™ you can:
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

Access your personal health data at any time from any
computer with an Internet connection
Consult with your doctor about speciﬁc health symptoms
Request prescription reﬁlls
Make appointments
Manage the healthcare of your family from one account
(great for keeping track of adult parents and kids!)
Store all of your healthcare information in one place,
including family health history and immunization records
Receive lab or test results
Review your account details and make payments
Allow healthcare providers to access your records
as needed
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For healthcare
providers

MyHealthStory allows you
access to patients’ medical
information 24 hours a day,
reducing the risk of
medical errors due to
lack of information. It also
makes it easy to connect
with other medical
providers in the community
as well as clinicians,
labs and health plans.
MyHealthStory gives you the tools you need to run your practice smoothly and
efficiently, making the delivery of healthcare more convenient for you and your
patients. Learn more about MyHealthStory at www.CommunityHealthIT.org.

“

MyHealthStory

is a great Connector!
It places important
medical information
about my patients
in the middle of the
necessary workflow
of my staff, consulting
providers and
myself—and amazes
my patients. We’re
all connected in one
place, securely and
efficiently.

Through MyHealthStory,™
you and your staﬀ can:
l
l
l

l
l
l

l

— David C. Willis, MD
Ocala, Florida

Access patients’ medical
information 24/7
Make and receive referrals
Respond to patients’ billing,
appointment and referral
requests
Perform online doctor visits
Request and receive patient
lab or test results
Improve communication
among peers and with
patients
Increase safety by reducing
the risk of medical errors and
improving care
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